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FINANCIAL PROBLEMS OF ELECTRIC UTILITIBS
IN AN ERA OF INFLATION
David L. Scott

For years the electric utilities provided consumers with relatively good service at declining prices, so that most Americans had
begun taking the industry for granted. Even occasional problems
such as blackouts and brownouts were overlooked by most citizens
as little more than isolated nuisances. Subsequent to the Great Depression , individual utilities within the industry had built enviable
records of robust growth and financial health. Municipal and private utility debt obligations were rated among the safest available
and the common stock of the latter had been considered attractive
for both growth and income.
During the latter half of the 1960's, however, two fundamental
changes began to occur which would shape the industry's future.
The first was an acceleration in the rate of inflation. The second
was an increasing environmental awareness among the public that
electric utilities were not paying the full cost of producing their
product . 1 The inflation not only raised the cost of new plants,
equipment, and property acquisitions, but also contributed to
higher interest rates on long-term debt and, indirectly, to lower
common tock prices. Environmental restrictions led to increased
capital spending and a renewed emphasis on relatively cleanburning oil-fired steam plants to provide base load electric generation. Once the industry had committed itself to increasing the proportion of electric power plants fueled by this primary energy
source (between 1968 and 1973 the contribution by oil-fueled plants
increased from 7.8 percent to 16.8 percent of total generation), 2 the
Arab oil embargo struck and higher fuel costs resulted once the
embargo was curtailed. One consequence was government pressure on the utilities to convert plants from oil to coal.
Seemingly then the electric power industry has been admonished
for many problems which were not of its own making. In the past
few years the primary criticism has been over skyrocketing electric
bills. To a large extent, the higher electric bills reflected increased
fuel costs which were being automatically pas ed through to consumers via fuel adjustment charges. Rate increase to cover other
e calating operating expenses and higher capital costs were being
delayed, rejected. or cut back by regulatory commissions deluged
by complaints from the public over increases in electric charges
which had already taken place. Hence, although the industry was
generating sufficient funds to pay t he higher fuel costs, it was
having a more difficult time obtaining revenue increases to cover
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o~h~r increased cos~~• thereby penalizing profits and making it
difficult to sell securities and provide for expansion.
I
'.fhe electric utility indu. try is comprised of four distinct ownership class~s - fede;1-a_l, pub~1c non-federal, cooperative, and investorowned. Ot thes~, 1t 1s t~e mvestor-_owned systems which generated
and s_ell the maJor portion of electrical power in the United States,3
In spite of Con olidated Edison's 197 4 decision to sell a portion of its
generating facilities to a public power authority, most utility experts expect this dominant po ition to continue into the foreseeable
future. 4
Investor-owned electric utilitie obtain funds for expansion in the
ame manner as other private corporations. The companies
generate funds from normal operation through 1) retaining of a
portion of earnings after taxes (retained earnings), 2) delaying the
payment of various taxe (deferred taxes), and 3) charging off plant
and equipment deterioration although no actual cash expenditure is
required (depreciation). When the e normal sources of capital
prove insufficient to finance expenditures for long-term assets, corporation must raise funds externally through the sale of equity
(common and preferred stock) and long-term bonds.
Investor -owned electric utilities were typically able to generate
from 40 to 50 percent of total capital needs internally from 1955
through the mid -1960 . However, beginning in 1965, the industry
found it nece sary to seek ever larger proportions of financing from
th sal of debt and equity securities (see Table 1). Unfortunately,
this incr a ed u age of outside funding came during a period of
falling common tock prices and rising long-term interest rates.
The result wa the sale of large numbers of shares of new common
tock at prices less than net asset value per share and the placement of mas ive amounts of debt at historically high interest rates.
As et were continually diluted on a per share basis and the coverage of interest charges by earnings (one of the most important
variable in evaluating the quality of a company's bonds) began a
teep decline. 5 Both of these occurrences tended to make further
financing even more expensive.
The declining percentage of funds contribut~d f:om withjn _the
industry was not the result of an actual reduction m deprec1at1~n,
deferred taxes, and retained earnings, for these internal sources increased from approximately $2 billion in 1962 to slightly less th~n
$5.4 billion in 1974. Rather, t he problem was that these sources did
not increa e nearly so fast a capital spending which went _from less
than $4 billion to nearly $18 billion during the same per10d. 6 For
example, although t he dollar amount of depreciation _more t~an
doubled from $1.4 billion in 1962 to $3.6 billion in 1974, its relative
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contribution declined from 41 to only 21 percent of total financing.
Overall , the internal generation of funds dropped from nearly 60
percent of total financing requirements in 1962 to only 30 percent in
1974.
Since investor-owned electric utilities were unable to finance expanding expenditures from within the industry, they found it
necessary to solicit funds from the outside. This they did with a
vengeance. Debt issues, which averaged under $1 billion annually
during the early 1960s, had increased to nearly $8 billion by 1974.
Combined issues of common and preferred stock, which averaged
slightly over a half billion dollars during the same earlier period,
approached $5 billion annually during the early 1970s. 7
TABLEI
INVE TOR-OWNED ELECTRI C UTILITI E , OURCE OF F UN D , 1946 -1974
(PER CENT )

External funds

Year

1946
1950
1955
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
I 65
1966
19 7
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
I 74

urce U

loternal Fund s

Retained

Common

Preferred

tock

Debt

Tot.al

Eornings

21.3
24.6
15.3
14 ,7
17 .0
13.8
22 0
17 3
9.3
5.2

17.9)
9.5
67
4.5
2.1
44
0.5
I.I
3.5
6.1

5.1
33 0

12.9
7.
5.2
10 .4
.3
14 .0
48
13 .1
14 .0
12 .5

10.
16.3
I .7
19 .5
20.1
15.5

6.7
5.0
JO . I
14 2
15 .4
11 .3
10 .0

I .6
67. 1
61.
52.7
48.I
40 .9
47.3
44 7
-13 7
54 7
58.7
60.0
60.3
70.4
71.2
69.5
66.7
69.6

S lock

.5
.8

7.5

89.
33.5

29 .0
22.7
24.
26.3
30.9

43.4
42 7

44 .5
44 .5
44 I
38.3
34 .6
34 .9
4U

9.6

10.5

10.8
6.8
6.1

83
7.5
5.1

Defe rred

Tues

47

46

5.1
3.9
33
I.I
1.2
0
0.9
0.9
1.2
1.0
I6
I6

3

49

Depreciation

&nd

Amortization

68.5
25 .1
28.3
32.3
38 5
41.2
44 6
41 I
41 I
32.0
30.8
28 6
27 6
21 7
21 I
20.7
222
20.4

n

Tot.al

I

1.4

'I11

32.9
38 .2
47.3
51 9
59 1
52 7
55.3
56.3
45 .3
41 3
40 .0
39 7

p

.

~I

m

.. .6
2$

2

30.5
33 3
30 4

Federal Power Commission , t.ati stics of Pnv at ely·Owoe d Elettric l tilities in the l 1nitNI liit.ates

(Wa shington; U. S. Government. Printing

Omce,

various years).

n
A previously mentioned , the intensive u e of the capital
market wa not nece s itated by an actual decline in internally gen erated fund s, but rat her by the fact that the e fund did not in crea e nearly rapidly enough to provide for the growing expenditures by utilities for replacement and growt h. Until 1973, the
demand for electrical energy had been doubling each decade - a coniderably fa ter growth rate than in general energy usage. Consumers not only bought products which could be powered only by
electricity (i. e., electronics), but in addition opted for electrical
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mechani m which were ub titute for other device
primary energy ourc (i.e., re idential heating).

requiring

Throughout mo t of thi p riod el ctric utilitie were able to
deliv r their product at a lower co t to con ume r . ot only did
larger plant ize re ult in lower unit co t , but technological improv ment and mod rnized equipment allowed more efficient genration and d livery. Even wh n rate grad ually began to creep upward, u r were able to lower their averag co t per kilowatt hour
(k Wh ) con um d due to th declining block rate tructure which
had be n adopt d by nearly all electric utilitie . U nder this type of
chedule, th co t per kilowatt hour decline when more electricity
i u ed, even thou h th average bill increa e . For example, from
1962 to 1969. the average co t of el ctricity to re idential customers
f II from 2.564¢ to 2.210¢ p r kWh, while th averag annual bill increa d from lightly over $99 to nearly $13 . A con umer becam mor affluent and purcha ed an ver wid ning array of electrical powered d vice , th y progr
d upward t hrough the block
tructure, incr a ing th ir u age and total bills, while at the ame
time deer a ing th ir average co t per kWh. A typical residential
ch dule i di play d in Table 2.
B ginning in 1970, rate increa e became s ufficiently large so
that incr a d u age did not ucc d in reducing average co t per
kWh for r idential, commercial. or indu trial ervice. ubsequent
y ar r ult d in ev n larger increa e . While the rate increa es
w re om tim
accompanied by a flatt ning of rate chedules
(larger incr a
within the upp r block than within the lower
block ). the majority of el ctric utiliti
continued to u e the declining rate block tru tur with only light modification . A a reult, although the
onomic of th indu try had undergone ma ·
ive chang , the pric tructure I vied again t the indu try' con:um r c ntinued to receiv only minor alteration

TABLE2
TYPIC L RE IDE 'Tl LR TE

o t per kWh

ag
Flr t 100 kWh
• xt 400 kWh
xt500 kWh
Additi nal kWh

HED LE

...... 4.0

..........

3.0

. 1.9
1.7

Ill
El ctri utilitie ha v traditionally b en de cribed a compani\
with deer a ing long-run co t . ot only could plant operate muc
2

more efficiently when producing at near capacity. but the addition
of new and larger plants was generally accompanied by an even
further reduction in cost . The former continues to be true because
of the large fixed costs embodied in a plant and its distribution facil
ities. Since the total costs of owning and operating these plants are,
to a large degree, independent of the amount of electricity generated, managements have an inten e desire to sell sufficient
amounts of power so that plant and equipment are kept in opera tion. In some ca e prices are designed to cover only a portion of
avera!l'e costs, although all of variable costs.
While the utilities could at one time lower costs through the in troduction of larger and more efficient plants, that is no longer the
case. Rather, the more new plants that must be brought on-line Lo
serve as replacements or to provide additional capacity, the more
that. costs to consumer must. ri e. While it continues to be less expen ive per unit of capacity to build large rather than small plant ,
the cost of new facilities ha. increased so much in recent vears that
not. even the economies of scale from con tructing huge ~ew plants
can be expectecl to lower the price of electricity to con umer . For
example, in 1967 the cost. of a 1000-megawatt nuclear plant
designed for commercial operation in 1972 wa · estimated at less
than $150 million. By 1971. thee timated co .. t of a imilar ize plant
for 1978 operation had increased to nearly $450 million, and by
1973, he estimate for 19 3 operation jumped to slightly le s than
750 million. Over 200 million of the total co t in the latter
e. timale was project d lo occur becau ·e of price increases during
the interim." The co. t estimates for 1000-megawatt coal-fired
plants show a similar trend. A 1966 projection for 1972 operation
estimated costs al lightly over $100 million, while a 1974. tudy of a
plant de ·ig-necl lo come on line in 198:3 estimated a cost of nearly
$6:iO million. 111 It should be noted Lhat even thoug-h many individuals have hlam d most of he cost escalation on environmental and
-;afe1y related items, these expenses are estimated lo add much Jes
to the total c·ost of such a plant than are general price inc reases . In
any ,·ase. thC' re·. ult or replaeement and xpansion activities b,\ the
elrctric: utilities is to significantl_v increase the base on \.\ hil'h rates
arp sel. The gr<'atf'r the• mix of ne\'. high rnsl pbnt ancl rquipment
('()mpare<l to older low cost l'at'ilities. th mor consumer cost· must
111crt'asr Ln order to alto\\ t ht' utilities a fair rate of return on thetr
in\t> lment.
The trend tov. ard a highn cost. rather than lower c:osl mix, is
derad 'i.
Whereas the indu try \.\ as once able to offset pnce increases \\ 11 h
improved teehnology and economie of scale, thi,-, i. no longer the
c·as . In spite of this reversal in co t trends, the utilities rnnlinu to
<·ling to the deelining blo(·k rate . y. tern which lowers the prkr
c·harg-ed pC'r kilowatt hour a· more electricity i consumed. In con
lhl' opposite of what was oceurring during pre,iou
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t~a t to earli r p ri?d , however, additional consumption neces1tate the con truct1on of more plant which, in turn, eventuall
increa
th co t of el~ctricit~. In addition, it require the utiliti~
to eek even more outside capital tom et construction expenses.

IV
Whil private and public el ctric utilities can be subject to the
control of numerou regulatory bodi , mo t ba ic rate regulatio
of the in e tor -owned egment occur at the state and local level.
ne of th major xceptions to this localized control is t he Federal
Power ommi ion' authori y over whole ale di tribution which
account for approximately 10 percent of the revenue of this
ctor. 11
Although th variou r gulatory bodie have the authority to et
rate , the actual rate tructur i many times establi hed by the
utility it elf ubjec on! to ome maximum return or revenue
figure a et by th commi ion. Con equently . an intend d phere
of inOu nee of many commi ion fall to th utilitie by default.
Thi abandonment of au hori y by th commi ion doe not
nece arily indicate, a many argue, that commi sion member
. er e only th int re t of th utilitie th y ar uppo ed to be
r gulating. Rath r, in many in tanc , th regulatory bodie are
imply ov r xtended and outgunned. 12
In ome ca e commi i
ture slightly by allowi
b
.
re agg
n
r. For i
o
in
itiv re
indu try,
v ry
more lowlv than with
n d of h. indu try w

ave cceeded in Oattening trucrat increa e in the upper-u age
tan
b commi ion m mber i
sch ule
re altered a a mean
her an
a compromi e \ ith the
be fit.
t only would co t i:i e
t typ of ructur , but the capital
be reduced.
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